Erfahrungsberichte Studierendenaustausch
Gaststudierende
Rückmeldung aus Norwegen
Marla Tölche und Helle Tvaaholt aus Trondheim:
«Hi! We are two Norwegian student nurses who spent two weeks in Switzerland. We have
learnt a lot about this culture and how to work as a nurse, here. They work 1.5 hours more
than we do in Norway, and they manage to speak in at least three languages: German,
French and English. To our experienced people are very friendly here, and you feel safe in
this country. There are also very good train and bus possibilities. But our international student card did not help us when travelling. The nature is fantastic with big mountains, and you
can take a train up to the mountains. We really recommend this country!»

Studierendenaustausch - Rückmeldung aus Spanien
Alba Aguilar Entrena aus Tarragona:
«Dear colleagues, I am Alba from Spain and was here in Biel for the ENM exchange from
October 6 to October 17. I want to tell you that this was a really good experience that gives
you the possibility to learn another way to do things, in another way than in your country for
example. I had a lot of various really good things, like culture, friends, nursing,
spare-time, education and more. I made a lot of friends, learnt a lot and enjoyed it so much!
It was one of the best experiences of my life, and I encourage you to do it!»

Studierendenaustausch – Rückmeldung aus Portugal
Tania Oliveira, Ana Goncalves und Manuel Magenlhaes aus Povoa de Lanhoso:
«On venait du Portugal pour 2 semaines (06.10. – 17.10.2008) dans le cadre du programme
ENM. La Suisse est un pays très accueillant. On a vraiement aimé les transports publiques –
il ya des bons accès. On a aimé les stage parce-qu’il était bien organisé, et on a aimé aussi
l’accommodation chez les étudiants. La Suisse a des paysages magnifiques.»
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